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.. RUDOLPH NEEDED IEIAL OF HONOR I fired rgr'rifle to keep the Japs down and fro get the -

(Cont'd from Page 1) fellow.r out“ Sancthing had to be done about those -

' pillboxes 'so I asked if anybod;r would cover me

while I went out to See what could be done. (‘ne any said he’d go with me. I pick— ‘

ed up a discarded Ja‘p pick—a}: and loaded myself dorm with white phosphorous grenades ‘

and. we took Off. We world-ed onr Tray care-I. 31d to'the side and then while "c his fellow j

covered me I went out on top oi" the'pillboxes, dug a hole in they}; arith’the pick and

dropped the grenades in on the Ja‘ps." "Merlin? on one of the pillboxes , Rudolph

threx:r two gcenades into the embrasurcs, then Enoched 01 st some of the supports and '

jumped on the top cf the position until the covering; 0:? wood, tin and earth caved.

' in on the occupants. ’

‘ "Those damn «Taps are unorthodox as hell”, Rudolph declared. "I don‘t liner: why V ‘

they didn‘t try to come out 01‘ those lu=lcsf¢11ess it was because I fired one clili

from my Ill into them just for good measure. I guess I get about eight pillboxes and

then the other fellows came up and finished off the rest. The one (11;? I‘d like to ,

meet is the fellows who covered me while I was welding. Funny thing, I‘drcver seer. ‘

him before and haven‘t seen'hizt; since, don‘t‘oven 1mm? his name ," Rudolph observed;

At opproxinetely 7 pm; on the Same day, the forward elements of his company ,

were attacked by a single enemy tank. Lt. Rudolph with two companions crowded and

ran across 150 yards of flat terrain in the face of'machinegan fire spurtin; from '

“thLoncoming teal: endpji‘nilojhe two noncovered him, 'Rudolph climbed up the side of

the tank and dropped a WP Grenade though the tiu‘ret. is}?resulting explosions Com-5 ..

pletel‘v destroyed the ti‘Jlk. ' ‘ _ 2‘

"The heroic action taken by Lt. Rudolph in the i‘ace of.“ intense fire and heavily— .

. fortified positions not only served as an inspiring; example to the assault troops .

Jut also cleared the path for an advance that resulted in the destruction of a large

proportion of the enemy armored strength on Luzon rind in one of-‘the most decisive

victories in the Philippine campaign; Rudolph's citation stated. -

”Lt. Rudolph is the first man to receive the iicdal of'Honor in the 6th Infantry

division and the whole division is proud of "him," said Maj. Gen. Charles E. '3-iurdis,

cmmding general of the Red Star division. His comparer commander, lst Lt. Carroll

D. Eeds, 'ef Loci-:lrrrt, Tex. , said Rudolj-fih was "hell on wheels" when it Come to fight~

VA ._ ing Jr‘ps. his ”or-'zttaljstm commends-r, Lt. Col. Il‘leyd Siemens, of Midwest ,"L‘Iym, de— ' .

‘ scribed'Rudoloh as ”the ideal tygc oi' soldirzr whose performance of duty, in battle

and out, is always superior." ‘

i Atthe time the action took plac: Bud-31372.1 was a platoon sergeant in E Company

, of the 720th actinft as a platoon leadcr'f-n place of his lieutenant who had become a,

casualty earlier in the Lunch car-1pcigm. For his display of lenderslfiip and ez'ctreor- -

'iinlry courage, he was given a battlefield commission as a second lieutenant. Rudolgl

- was ‘ch'aited‘fin February, l9hl, :1 few months after graduating from I'tinneaplisl North ‘ '

high school. ' (Passed by Base Censor and GE‘Q for mailing)

"?.ED‘iaEST SBEJ‘ITERS AS FLOODS SWEEP CPI-REE MSTET-‘l-I STATES H

1.7111:- 1.031: of the U. S. mireltererl lionddy and the I'id‘rrest broiled in record sum--

mer hail, floods swept three ear-tern states. Cloud‘oursts caused. rivers to spill

banks and caused several million dollars L'C 2th of dazmge inflow York, New Jersey and

WW’lfo les'nofrku‘c—m-wWhitrw a _ u

been to lid-met formers by aiding the corn crop which had been delayed by late plsnlfil'fi":

‘ ingo Sunday Des Eloines' temperature hit 101 degrees I‘IhilC‘. Kansas City reached an

even 100. In Champnign, Ill. earl;r Sunday ;.a-;)rning showers followed by heat above 90 >

causal corn to grow three and one—hell" inches in 2).; hours. Despite rain and rising ;

l'eumidi‘ty, Oregon forzrst fires still gained. If'ond.'=.y against more than 3,000 fighters. T

. "he Tillmzool: area‘s huge blaze in northwest (,Tcgjton now covers about "ll-,0 square f

V Lil—OS. - V

, ES iPC TEE SPChiTS ZIORID Baseball rommd—up for honday: AL: In lie-.'r'l‘ork, the i p:

Tfhite 803: best the l’qnl-‘s 1—0 in ll'innings. Bill Zu—

"oer lost his can fine in the llth Then he 7.7all~':cd Johnny Dickshot, made two -*;rild pit— .3

. ches and an er:or...Eobo Henson-Jon. his fourth straight in beating the Tigers 1-0.

Cleveland best Hashing-"ton Z—l.e.l-II.: The Pirates boot the Braves for the i‘Om‘th tins :

in a recr, 8—5. Jim Russell paced the Bees with two singles, a double and a home run F

while teammates 301:- Elliott 3nd Bill Sauteld also clouted circuit blows. “ . 3

- 6TH DIVISIOI? TAPES BMIAUE In one of the toughest actions of the bloody campaign ‘ 3

. ~ "to push tiie Japanese out of the wild end rugged moun— g

M 433.:11Ltein-"T‘ii‘r’5hs of z'xorthern Luzon, troops of the Red Star 6th Infz‘ntry division advanced 2

4,, _ eight miles to captm‘e Banaue and to move' within two and one-half miles of Phili— _f.

" ppine Army forces advancing from the west. '

J‘s-l" ' I’7",22-2.,—"'::,A.~1,_,,.c _ ' \.. 2' I 1. 1222-“. V 3

( » um, _M “d a. » ‘ ~ or ‘* K


